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Tax/rent rebate proposed
LANCASTER - A bill

currently before the state
House of Representatives is
proposing to extend the
deadline for filing the
Property Tax/Rent Rebate
Form from June 30 to
December 31. This would
allow more time to get the
application properly filled
outand submitted.

The Property Tax/Rent
Rebate Program is designed
to help older people with
paying their property taxes
or rent. As the law currently
stands, applications for
rebates on 1977 taxes or rent
must be submitted before
June30,1978. The checks are
then mailed beginning in
July. If the current bill goes
into law, senior citizens will
have until the end of
December, 1978 to file;
however, processing of the
claimsand mailing of checks
willbeginas before, in July.

The requirements for the
program would remain the
same. Persons need to be 65
years old or over (at least 50
years old if a widow or
widower) or disabled. Also,

total income must be below
$7,500/year. According to the
payment schedule, the
rebate payment varies
between $lO and $2OO,
depending on the person’s

Md. cattle.Tß free
ANNAPOLIS, Md. -

Maryland has become the
13tb state in the nation to be
accredited “free of tuber-
culosis” in the cattle by the
U.S. Department
Agriculture’s Animap.

The official designation
marking a milestone in MDA
and USDA’s constant battle
for animal health, was
presented to Maryland
Secretary of Agriculture
Young D. Hance, and State
Veterinarian Dr. Hugh E.
Sinks in ceremonies this
week by Dr. F. J. Mulhern,
Adminikrator of USDA’s

Once-a-day feeding
(Continued from Page 98)

It saves labor, saves money
and some energy. The calves
do excellently, a very im-
portant factor, and in some
cases seem to be healthier
(probably because they get
solid grain into them sooner
and in larger amounts). I
would be remiss if I didn’t
stress the fact that the
calves in these trials, even
though fed once a day, were
observed for health several
times a day. This was done
topromote early detectionof
healthproblems. Once-a-day
feeding will not be of any
benefit if it inspiresneglect.

The experiences of Ziegler
and Zimmerman as well as
the Pennsylvania State
University trials have been
summarized and is available
as a pamphlet from the
Lebanon County Extension
Office entitled Feeding
Fermented Colostrum Once
A Day. If you are thinking
about startingyour own once
a day program, you should
get this pamphlet. It
describes several critical
steps (not mentioned herein)
that will determine whether
or not your program will be
successful.
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Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service.

In remarks made during
the presentation, Dr.
Mulhern noted that
elimination of bovine
tuberculosis “has been a
long, hard effort. Maryland
should take greatpride in its
efforts to rid livestock
producers of this costly
disease.”

fleecastjogg
720 N. PRINCE ST., LANCASTER, PA

He also noted that MDA’s
Meat and Poultry Inspection
played a vital role in the
campaign and com-
plimented Meat and Poultry
Inspection Chief Dr. Robert
J. Lee for “daily, first line of
defense efforts in the
program.”

The following 12 states
have previously qualifiedas
accredited free of tuber-
culosis: Connecticut,
Colorado, Maine, Minnesota,
Montana, New Hampshire,
New Mexico, North
Carolina, North Dakota,
Rhode Island, Utah, and
Wyoming.
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SHOW-EASE STALL CO.
523 Willow St
Lancaster, PA

Ph (717)299-2536PHONE: 717-393-1701

RentalsUUnlimited

LLOYD E. KREIDER
RDI

Cochranville, PA
Ph (215)932-4700

CARL L SHIRK
RDS

Lebanon, PA
Ph. (717)274-1436

PETERMAN FARM EQUIPMENT, INC.940Cornwall Rd Phone 717-272-4658
We Rent Most Everything

225 York Road
Carlisle, PA

Ph.(717)249-5338

income and the taxes or rent tended to "December 31, Tax/Rent Rebate Pro^
theypaid. - -
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- write'to your representative contact the Officeof Af

Currently you need to file 30(1 tell him you support 50 N. Duke Street,
by June 30. Ifyou would like House Bill 1665. For more caster, Pennsylvania,
to see the deadline be ex- detail? about the Property 7979.

Two ways toreduce fuel costs.
The HS Tarm Type OT is a modern, efficient
multi-fuel boiler for central hot water heating
systems It’s a unit which allows you to use
low-cost wood in addition to electricity and oil
or gas as your source of heat. When fueled
with wood, it warms your home and provides
plenty of hot tap water as well Should the
wood fire go untended, automatic controls
will switch to another fuel, and the boiler will
continue to supply all your heating and hot
water needs

The Tasso A-3 is a cast iron wood-burning
boiler made to work in combination with ex-
isting oil- or gas-fired hot water heating
systems to give you multi-fuel economy. Used
with your present boiler, it allows you to heat
your whole house with wood all the time, or
merely supplement your present fuel by burn-
ing wood. Like the HS boiler, the Tasso A-3 of-
fers convenient operation if the wood fire
dies out, your oil or gas burner will take over
automatically.
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TheHS-Tarai Type Ol
Either the HS Tarm Type OT or the Tasso A
will give you reliable service while helping
protect you from fuel shortages and the hij

•'St of commercial fuels. Choose the both
t's right for you l

DISTRIBUTED BY:

THE
HEAT
SHED

Importer Tekton Corporation, Conway. MA 01341

Rock Ridge Rd.
Revere, PA 18953

(215)847-2224

A barn
cleaner’s ai
“everyday”
machine.

builds ’em
to last

Cleaning barns is part of your everyday routine. Badger keeps it
routine. When you’re running tight, Badger keeps you on-schedule with
a dependable, trouble-free barn cleaner.

Badger’s chain is designed to operate smoothly with minimum wear.
Every link is heat-treated forged steel, joined by heavy carbon-steel
pins. The closed links reduce chain stretching... so there’s no need to
clean your barn twice a day, if you have a Tong installation. Badger
chain is built to carry a full load.

See YourLocal Badger Dealer

CECIL DAIRY SERVICE GRUMELLI’S FARM SERVICE PIKEVILLE EQUIPMENT INC.
RDI, Rt. 274 Mechanics Grove RD2

Vi Mi. South Rising Sun, MD Quarryville, PA Otey, PA
Ph.(301)658-6923 Ph (717)786-7318 Ph.(215)987-6277

McMILLEN BROS. ROY 0. CHRISTMAN
RDI RDI, Box 119

Loysville, PA Hamburg, PA
Ph. (717) 789-3961 Ph. (215) 562-7218 -488-1904

A. C.HEISEY FARM EQUIPMENT INC.
RDI

Jonestown, PA
Ph.(717)865-4526
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